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GASTOBBll

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

COLTON.

Mrs. spent Christ-
mas with latter parents,

Evans, Mullno.
Stromgreen took trip Esta-cad- a

load fruit trees.
School started again Monday

after weeks vacation.
Jonas Engstrom visiting broth-

er Colton.
Anderson doing plow-

ing Johnson.
Rown daughter, Port-

land, visiting with for-

mer's parents, Mrs. Freeman
Elwood, week.

Miss-Free- da Melvin Hult,
home spend holidays,

aeain Idaho, where they
attending school.

Dix. Shuble. visiting
mother Colton Sun-

day.
Robert Putz trap

didn't catch remarkable game
while except rabbits, squirrels

birds. Thursday
luck catching wild

Dix, Shuble, caller
Colton Monday.

hear wedding
bells ring Colton
future.

sold Erickson

Mrs. Rown spent Wednes-
day with Grandma

Mat. Handle, Highland,
ranch hills Monday.

Sorenson. Silverton, vis-

itor Putz's week.
surprise party given Free-

man Bros. Saturday night. Every-
body enjoyed themselves.

Arrived home Mrs.
Bonney, bouncing baby girl.

Congratulations-
Mrs. moved

Shuble Monday, where
intends work Bros.' mill.

Alfred Berglund Earnest
Elwood, Corvallis, Mon- -

attend school.
Kiggens, Springwater,

caller Elwood Sunday.
Freeman made trip Oregon

,CItv Monday.
butchering hogs

Tuesday.
Chester Gorbett, while logging Mon- -

day, misfortune getting
mashed-

Sullivan working
Gorbett.

Freeman, Elwood.
business visitor burg Tuesday.

hauling straw
Erickson.

Sullivan took load apples
Oregon City Tuesday.

What Say
More than satisfied
after using Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve refund your money.

dealers, Harding,
Druggist.

LOGAN.

church filled overflow-
ing evening
good program carried
children which gave evidence much
work committee. Fletcher
announced program. trees

nresentfi
little folks candy, orang- -

3 Bo
1

think
trade

awake
t'Hii-mW- A nerves gone,

sumption almokt

sets
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were passed around so that all went
home well pleased with the Christinas
cheer.

The W. O. W. dance was the great-
est success in that line that U'gan has
had for some time. We hear that 73

numbers were sold. Some enterpris-
ing young men have placed a piano in
the hall for orchestra use.

A new daughter has appeared at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben-

son.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold MostuI has been sick with pneu-

monia but is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe, who have been

living with their daughter, Mrs. A. F.
Sloper. have bought W acres of land
from X. H. Smith and will make their
home thereon. The land joins U
Funk's farm.

Ole Enneberg was In Logan this
week and will go with Benson broth-
ers to work in the Washington log-

ging camps.
Kohl Brothers are running their

saw mill which they recently pur
chased.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Fisch-
er. Dec. 31st, a daughter.

We presume that Louis O. C.erber
and Miss Alta Judd are married as
the marriage license was published in

Portland papers.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, gloominess into Joyous-nes-

Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a purgat-

ive- Sold by all dealers.

LOWER LOGAN.

The New Year came and In many
yards found roses in full bloom. This

not unusual for Clackamas county.
Mr. J. Boss, who has been on the

sick list, is reported better.
J. Schuttel is circulating a petition
divide road district No. 12.

Lower Logan school is to be con-

gratulated on securing Prof. Pooling,
formerly of Michigan, as principal of

school. He comes highly recom-
mended, having taught in Michigan's
best schools.

Next Saturday is the regular meet-

ing of Harding Grange. Come early.
Don't forget your basket. Good pro-

gram: cood time: good dinner, and
want a good attendance.

The young people of Harding
Grange expect to give an entertain-
ment in the near future.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
MostuI is reported better.

Mr. James Young had the misfor-
tune to break his wood saw one day
last week, causing him a few days'
loss of time. His gasoline wood saw
seems to be in demand; some think

will have winter af'er awhile.

He Never Got His Money
back. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
cured his eyes and he did not want

Painless and harmless. 25c at all
dealers and Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

REDLAND.

A large crowd gaihered at Redland
church and Evergreen school Christ-
mas eve. Santa was on the scene at

You Feei This Way?

just can't work away at your profei
longer P Do you have a poor ape-an- d

at m'ghu unable to deep? Are

bition to forge ahead in the world left you ? If so, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it ii
you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you different individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.

and your stomach too? Has am

gained a foothold in the form of a

If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, '

it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about
cure in VH per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice it liven free to all who wish to write him. Ilia
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes (or Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good." Dr.
Pierce's medicines are op known composition. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no babit-formi-

drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

both places, hiuI good programs were
rendered.

Mr. mid Mrs. P. II. Mushier, of Sal
cm, were with Mr. nml Mrs, W. M.

Stone Christmas.
Mrs. James Smith, who lias Iwn

sick (or some tlmo, Is slowly

Mr. George ('.111 has sold 5 acres of
Ms place for. ti per aero.

It Is reported that th custom part
of tho ohl F.dd. Hlchardson place has
been sold to Oregon City parlies and
thoy will ImiM soon.

Mr. anil Mrs. II. Robbing havo moved
to tholr now homo on tho Highland
road, 3 milt's front Oregon City.

A party whs given by Mr. Hrock's
tho STth." A largo number of younu
people intended and report a good
tlmo.

A party was also given Mr. Thurs-
ton's Saturday night. All report n

ltxd tlmo.
Mrs. Harlow Is visiting; In 1'ortlalid

this week.
Jl Is also roporlod that Mr. O. O.

Kank has sold his plaoo to partloa
from Eastorn Washington.

l.litlo Mildri'd MeKlllUan Is on tho
sick list.

l.lttlo George llolllngsvvort.il who

has boon vory siok with diphtheria,
is slowly Improving.

Kodland school and ohuroh are
closed for tho prosont.

rrmmi. Rlnaworm.
Tottor. chapped hands or lips, holls,

soros and all skin dlsoasos aro quick-

ly rurod by tho uso of Or. Pell's An-

tiseptic Salvo. I."c a box all deal-

ers and Geo. A. Harding, Prugglst.
A creamy snow white ointment.

BEAVER CREEK.

A hall will bo given at Heaver Creek
hall Saturday night, January 1 1, by

Willis Hughes. Allen's orchestra of

five pieces will furnish the, music and
a good time Is promised." Tho ad-

mission Is 50 cents, ladies free. This
is tho second of a sorb s of dancing
parties given by Mr. Hughes.

When You See the Bell

On tho bottle you have our guarantee
that von aro setting the best rough
and cold remedy, nr. Hell's

has miliums of satisfied users.
At all dealers and Coo. A. Harding.
Druggist.

CLARKES.

Miss Parper, from Oregon City, Is

attending her school niter spending
the holidays in town.

Willie Mclntyre came out to visit
'his father. Mr. Mclntyre.

Mr. Haas traded a cow for a good

jersey con .

The special school meeting was
held last week.

Mr. Wettlaufer sold a separator to
A. Bluhm.

The Clarkes school has started
again after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetttmm spent New-Year-

at Highland.
Mr. Watts was on the cream route

last week.
Mr. Haurer went down to the tele-

phone meeting last Saturday.
The Grange had a big new year

dinner, nnd a dance In the evening.
Mr. Maxson Is butchering hogs.

Adolph Haag spent New Years at
home.

Minnie and Effie Garce left Sunday
in mteml their school In Stafford.

Mrs. Garce spent a few days In

Portland last week.
Highland Grange, No. 2fil. met at

the hall Saturday. Mrs. Minnie itlce
was initiated in the first and second
degrees nnd after dinner the follow-

ing officers were Installed: Master.
Robert Ginther: overseer. Geo. Han-

son- lecturer. Mrs. Mudger: steward,
V. E. Larklns; chaplain. Mrs. Lizzie

Rlneo; secretary. John Schramc:
treasurer, Mrs. Schrame. uur hx-.-

Grance newspaper is progressing very

rapidlv. The first edition was issueu
last meeting. A dance was given In

the evening. Everyone enjoyed them-

selves.
Joe Fisher and wife, from the sage

brush country, are visiting friends nnd

relatives In this neighborhood-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is not

a common, every-da- rough mixture.
It is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complica-

tions resulting from cold In the head,
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by all
dealers.

M ARQUAM.

Christmas and New Years are both

thincs of the past.
The weather man has thincs gene-

ral!' under his control, or nt we

are having fine crowing weather and

no snow yet. Hurrah for Old Web-fo-

and Old Or gon.
Mrs. Tessa Mcl'berson and husband

have been spending the holidays with

her manv friends and relatives at this
place. They left Monday for their
home in Condon, Oregon.

Telephone meeting January 2 was
well attended, and a great deal of

business was transacted. One of the
manv points to decide was to choose
a new telephone operator, since our
nrrsent onerator, Mr. Harry Hlbbard,
declines to serve any longer.

Misses Myrtle and Hazel wirum
and brother Glenn, of
took in the sl'atlng rink at Se.otts

Mills New Year's Eve.
The misk skating party at S"otts

Mills was largely attended from here
and other places. Some wore false
faces and for some it was not neces-

sary.
Our school teachers, Miss May

Hews, and Miss Madell took charge

of their school here again Tuesday
after two weeks' vacation. Also Guy

0. Larkins returned to his school on

Tuesday morning. He is teaching at
Montecristo school.

Mrs. It. A. Cray has returned home

from Albany, where she went on a

visit to her son, Warren, also to Ore-

gon City, where she has been visiting
with her two daughters. Mrs. Minnie

Jack and Miss Bell Gray.
The Pr Chat man large one nunureu

acre English walnut orchard, where
trees have died, is replanted with
apple trees.

Chesley Bentley killed ten fine
..,.rb.r TiifHibiv. He called uo his
neighbors Tuesday morning to help
him butcher, and all responueu nui
....... iim i sum' Ills excuse was that
a girl arrived at his house
the previous nlgm.

MEADOWBROOK.

Mrs. Gilbert Allen and family re-

turned home Tuesday from an ex-

tended visit with friends In Portland.
B. F. Noyer made a business trip to

Molalla Monday.
The school has adjourned for an-

other week, as the teacher is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holman, of the
Rose City, are spending the holidays
on the ranch.

Milton Chlmlgren nnd wife have
moved to tho Potinlsoii flat on High
land tivomio.

Halph lloliuan Is In tho real estate
business this week,

11. S. Kamsby was In town the (list
of the week

C. X. Holmita and his cousin. Miss
Wlllmor Allbrlght, were visiting rela-
tives at Hubbard last week,

Tho suggestion has boon made that
tho County Court lniort a road super-
visor for Mullno district.

The co operative birthday dinner on
Sunday was unite it success.

The ipiestlon of Incorporation Is
being pretty freely discussed lately.

M. J, l.ee, tho hustling real estate
man of Catthy, was In town Wednes-
day.

nave yon a weak throat. If so. you
cannot bo too careful. Yon cannot
begin treatment too early. Knrh cold
makes yon more liable to another ami
tho last Is always tho harder to euro.
If you will take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy at tho outset you will be
saved much trouble. Sold by all deal-
ers.

MULINO.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlliluin llohlatuler
spent New Year's day with tho Sued- -

grass family, afterwards visiting at
Heaver Crock a day or two.

Mrs. (tort Wallace Is Improving
rapidly after her, recent Illness.

Mrs. Seward untl Mrs. Clinton wore
visitors at llort Wallace's Wednesday.
Mrs. Meeks returned to her home with
them.

Mrs. A. lllevlns, of Tangent, I. Inn
Comity, is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. Churchill, at this
place.

Mr. Snodgrass klled hogs Tuesday
Park Wallace Is laid up with a lame

arm. He went to Oregon City Mon-

day to have what ho supiKised to be
a needly' removed that had been bro-

ken off In his right elbow some two
years ago and had never given much
trouble until lately.

Krod Churchill went up to Sharer's
Mill Wednesday to take Mrs. Allen,
who came out on tho stage to Mullno.
from l'ortland, whore she spent the
holidays.

Mr. Mallatt wont to Portland Tues-

day on business.

WILLAMETTE.

A watch meeting was held at Frank
Oliver's New Year's night. About i

were present. A good time was had
including- refreshments.

.lohnas Johnson was made lupi'.v
last Thursday by the arrival lit his
home of a young baby girl, weight '.i

lbs.: mother and little one doing fine
Mr John Liwrenco. a business man

of Shaw, was visiting friends in Wil-
lamette the first of the week with a
view to starting up some kind of busi-i.x-

Mr 1 jiunitice Is slui-- on this
place and spoke very highly of the
locality.

A meeting of the new council was
Tuesdav of this week, tho new-

Mayor. Mr. Gary, presiding. Tho prin-

cipal business was the water ques-

tion. A committee of three A. Ross,

Frank Shiply and Frank Oliver, was

npiHiinted to Interview Mr. Downey

to consider the lowest rash price that
will be accepted for the present wat-

er works. Council offers $:!ono.

Our little city has settled Its Conn

cil bv tho old members organizing Into

a new body. TJie polls woro kept op-

en till 1:20 wlien they should have
closed at I. Then the members chos-

en failed to qualify within ten dav.i

nnd fo the old Council organized ready
for busluess. This being regular
three members resigned, one at a time,

and their successors were chosen. In

this wav three of the new members
Wm Crlteser, Frank Shipley and W.

A. Ross were made regular members
and the folly nt the polls was wiped

out.

A Medicine
That lives ten years must have merit.
Pr. Bill's has been

sold for sixteen years, and sales have

Increased every year. So you run no

risk. We guarantee It. At all dealers
and Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

Sunt. T. J. Gary was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Say on Mon-

day.
Miss Jean Murray spent Saturday

and Sunday at home.
Miss Ellen Iirohst was home for a

few days, and attended her brother's
a eilding on Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. KpliT is slowly Improv-
ing In health.

Miss Thompson spent part of the
Christmas vacation with her sister,
.Mrs. Aubrey Wood.

Alison Bnk'-- r Is home again after
serving for some time as u Juror at
the county seat.

The M. H. A- Lodge will soon hold
installation services.

J. II. Macl-'ccter- o" Forest Grove
visited his cousins Norman and Harry
Say last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothenhurg were
shaking hands with old friends here
on Saturday.

Mr. Carrier, a wealthy capitalist of
Pennsylvania, was in the company of
John BotHon, on Thursday, looking
at real estate near Wllsonvllle. He
was very mmh enthused with Oregon
farm life.

The Wilsonvillfi bnsketbal team had
a lively game with the team of the
Young Men's Catholic Club of Port-

land on Friday evening at the M. II.

A. hall, at which time our village team
was beaten by one point, and the op-

ponents had to work like beavers to
get that point, too, for Wllsonvllle
boys are made of the true blue and
can play to a finish.

Mr. Marlon Young and son, Porls,
who Is home from Corvallis college
for Christmas vacation, attended the
Wool Growers' Association in Port-

land this week. Porls will return to
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Corvallis next week, where lie will
resume Ills similes.

Superintendent Gary vlslled Wll
solivllle school and several
udjacelit to our village oil Monday
and Tuesday, and expressed himself
as niuill pleased with the work of
teachers and pupils. Supt. Gary has
been iin'lilng In bis effort to pro.
hum i' better tonditions In rural si huols
and bis goml woik Is changing mat-t- .

is :UI over Clackamas County.
The boehilug of cannon, blasts from

various bonis and whistles, the chim-
ing of church bells, the filing of guns,
the ringing of telephone hells and
even the stolid clanging of the cow

bells sent the old year out with n

medley of accoiup.iiiliueiit en Satur-
day night at 12 o'clock, and greeted
the new year with the same friendly
din of gladness in our village.

Wedding Bells.
A wedding of much Interest to

ptople, on account of the op-X- I

liar it y of the contracting parties In

local noddy, tis'k place at Woodbuin
on Wedtiesil.i;. . llcccmber ;Slh, at the
home of t nit bride's brother, licit
Seeley, when Mabel Grace Secley be-

en III" the wife of Flank Itiolmt. The
wedding ceremony was performed
helical It an nrtlstlc arch of clinging
Ivy vims, interwoven with white rib-

bons, lied In graceful lover's knots,
at the Juiill of high noon, the

of the Congregational church
officiating The bride, who Is n beau-

tiful voung woman, looked especially
handsome attired In ft cream silk
gown, wearing a bridal veil tied with
rose luds, and carrying bride's roses.
Miss Kllen llrobst, sister of the groom
was bridesmaid, and wore a cream
gown, richly embroidered with violets
and carried a bouipiel of the ftjigranl
blossoms. The groom was attired In

conventional black ami was, attended
by Raymond Seely, brollier of the
bride. Miss Mary llrobst played Lo-

hengrin's WeddltiK March, while the
brui.ii on ly wended Its way through
Hie co.ridors to the archway, where
the Interesting ceremony was per-

formed. After the marriage cere
moliy, n dainty ballipiet was served
In graceful style by the hostess, Mrs,

Hurt See!ev, assisted by other rela- -

.iv-s of the bride. The Immediate
relatives of the bride aud groom ana
a few very intiniaie i

r....nt ill the ceremony. The pres- -

..i.ts ueie numerous and handsome,
solid silver pi edoiuinating In the
many beautiful gifts. 1 He urine is

the vounci'st daughter of Mr- and

Mrs.
'

llliihop Seeb-y- , and has I n

. ..ru r.,ml it In musical circles and
l .... l...utu lt tllllll Irlim friends In Cluck-
litin III, Tin "
umiis County and also at WiKidbnrn,

where she spent some tiinii in i""
I.....,., .,) i,ul- i.mtbcr. The groom Is a

run o! Win. Probst and Is a prominent
member of society, anil owns a uc.iu-iif.,-

farm ill Wllsonvllle, where the
happy collide will mal e their home.

BOYS KILLING BIRDS.

Lads Use Air Guns and Bean Shoot-
ers In Violation of Law.

Manv complaints have been report- -

to the Clackamas County Humane
Society as to beanshooters and air
guns that are being used by young
hoys and who are shooting at Mm

birds. There Is a penult y for the use
of these, anil sharp lookout Is being
made by the members of the society.
Anyone caught with these, anil wno
are Kiilltv of shooting at the birds,
will bo brought to Justice. Many of

the boys have been presented wllh
air guns as Christmas gifts ami hnve
been making use of them In this man-

ner.

C. C. BABCOCK SURPRISED.

Workmen Present Street Commission
er With Fountain Ken,

f C. Itnhcnck. street commissioner,
U1IU inken iiv Hiirnrlse on Saturday
afternoon, when he was Invited by the
men, who aro in the city 's employ on
sireet work, to call at the tool house,
where In a neat, spcneti, V. C. Greaves
presented to Mr. ISnhcork, In behalf
of the workmen, a handsome gold

mounted pearl fountain pen In a pret-
ty case, and a beautiful gold watch
case. Mr. Ilabcock, all hough over-
come wllh surprise, responded feel-

ingly. Mr. Habroek has always treat-
ed his men kindly, and limy lofrk this
opportunity to show their apprecia
tion.

Boned with Indestructable

Stay. Made to measure

Garments.

Guaranteed Perfect Fit.

For information

Phone 2732, Oregon City

IT'S GOING TO tUY
J ?". ptsx rrs n n IM JP 9 0

SCOVERY
THE CURE SURE

COUGHS,COLDS,WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES

THROAT, CHEST LUNGS

Spirella Corsets

THAT'S

AND
of Cures.

sold and guaranteed bt

JONES DRUG CO

EASTERN
EAGLE CREEK,

II n lev Glhsnu as seen ell the bill
Inst Friday,

C - Palfrey was over this way the
later part of last w eek,

Mrs. R. II Gibson spent the week
cad with her sister. Mlis I'dlth June

'

Chapman, of I'm tl.nul, returning heme
S ii i attei iiiHin.

Miss Rosa Mi'ihtike returned Sun- -

day afteiiiiHin, mid has resumed her
duties In the schmd room

Mr. and Mis. Roll poughns, who nre
down from Oregon on a visit,
were the guesis of Mr. and Mrs, Julnes
l'eSha it a couple of days

Henry I mid fimilly were down
to .tallies Gibson's last Thursday. Mr
I'dell helped lilltiher two ng1 for
Mr. Gibson.

Mrs Viola Douglass and daughter,
Miss IIIuii, and sou, Roll, attended the
funeral services of Mrs PeSba.er.
who died lust week, on Sunday.

It II. Gibson sold II fine cow to W

II. Stone, of llarion, on Monday.

Parson's Poem a Gem..
Frrui llcv. Stul'ciivoll, Allison,

la, In praise of Pr. Kings New Life
Pills:
"They're such a health ueii-nsliv- ,

In every home these pills hhoilld In'
If other kinds vou've tried In vain,

I SK Pit. KING'S
And be well again. Only I'jc nt Jones
Prim Co.

FIRWOOD.

There will be u hat trimming con-

test given by the Flrwood Progn sstve
Association, on Saturday evening.
Jail :l. I'.ill.'

The Ml Hood Fruit Growers held a

very Interesting meeting lit Flrwood
i2:ilin-ilil- llt'C

II. F Hart and family spent Ibelr
holiday week on the ranch

Mr. and .Mis. Pi Idemoi e visit-

ed Ith P. Hal t's last week.
Mr nnd Mrs. Antoue Malar spent

a few days at Clackamas lasl week
visiting with Mrs. Miliar s brother.

Mr. W. F Fisher Is Improving bis

latich by new fencing.
Miirle nnd Frederick Koenlrlui en

tertained it number of friends the first
of lust Week

Harvey Kehrai has returned from
I'm land where he has been nl lending
business college and was vlslilug old

friends the last or the week. Me

spent Friday evening and Saturday at
IM. Hurt s

A. C. Mllllron made a business trip
fo Portland and lrei:oii City lasl week.

The Klrwood mill has again coin-

li i operation under new manage
Hunt.

I.lovd Corey has returned from
Spokane and Is visiting his piiionls
for a few weeks.

K. C. Strong has taken a conliact
lo cut cord wimi.I for Mr. ll irher.

A number of Dover young pe ipl"
spent a very ideasanl evening at K.

p. Hurt's lasl week Those present
were Joi n llln h and l.ulu Hubert i.

U-- Morrison, Victor and Donald llod

e, Austin Mllllron and Jennie l.e
Grand. The evening was mostly spent
singing and with violin and piano
music.
- A business meeting was held nt I'..

p. Hart's place for Hie purpose of lay

lug plans, electing officers, etc., for

the Flrwood Hall Company. 10. P.

Hart was elected president; Clair
Corey, secretary; A. C. Mllllron, treas-

urer; trustees, II. F. Hurt. Clair Corey
and A. C- Mllllron.

A number of Flrwoodlles watched
(he old year mil, ami saw the new one
ushered III. A few shots of dynamite
were heard and tho mill whistles blew

as tho new year burst upon us.

Dr. Bell's
liriTliouse-hol- word In every state In

the union as well ns In several for-

eign countries', e'or Grippe, Coughs,
Colds, Aslhuia and throat troubles II

Is tho best. Hold everywhere. Uiok
for the Hell on the llollln. Geo. II.

Harding, Druggist.

SPRINGWATER.

Foggy ! Foggier!! Foggiest!!!
Gerald Wilcox roluriied lo Corviillls

last Tuesday.
Will Tucker and wife add two mow

lo tho number who had UiGrlppo this
winter.

Mrs. Hmllh had u Severn accident
last Saturday. She slipped on an Icy

hoard and fell, her head striking 111"

comer of the porch, cutting a gash
about two and one-hal- f Inches long.

She Is rapidly recoverlngi
Clyde Coomhea, an old resident of

this burg, was married a few days
ago.

Chamhorliiln'K Cough rtemedy Is a
very valuable medlclno for throat nnd
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger-
ously sounding cough which Indicates
congested lungs. Sold by all dealers.

DOVER.

John Huberts left for Corvallis Sal- -

NEW

Prc 50c and $1.00

CLACKAMAS
nrdiiv. lb' Is attending achmd ihore

I . uialil lli.ollev spent Hie holiday
week at Welches

Dover mad dhill'll't lei led (1 I' ll mill
lav.

number of Ihe llover people nrn
enlarging Hull orchards.

Mr, Moxlcy Is fencing a tract of
I. uul for It, F Hart,

AiiKioo lite Miller bus returned to
fohiniMa City lo work

Gailotd Kelll leluriied lo l.'M scuta
Sutiilav

II II I'dell and family weie v lulling
relatives In Sptlngiv tier Siitunl iy and
isMiiibiy

MUs Giaie Wolf was out vliltlug
the home folks New Years.

Frank Moirl-U- i of the Scllwood fire
lb i.ittiueii, was out Inline for New
Vears

Grandma IvSlnirnr, aged 71 ii-n-

'nnd ;'l diiH, died tat Ihe home of her
i II, ,oeph. on I lee. It n t The fuller.

ill is were held Siilnl.iv at two
o'clock t 'be . It"i Hel d

' Ihe lO'tuioii mid a l irge cole
course of nuielllt'led to pay

ilhelr r - Is lo Grandma, who was
lined bv nil who klo-- her Sb" will
Im greatly misted III her home. In Hi"

jchiiri h and In ihe iielchborlioed wbern
he has lived an long- Tie fn nlly

has Ihe symiwdi) ef all their (ilelidil
III Ibis id here.'iictnciit.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

Huntley Bros. do. Sells trie Gr.ateat
Hjir O.Jutifier In the World.

I'ailsbiu Sage, iim grand nm! etfb
lletil ball lenlorer, Is guaranteed to
pel luaneiitly remove dandruff III two
weeks, or your money back.

Parisian Sage stops fulling hair - It

prevents Ihe hair from lading
II Is the le st hcnuilflcr of ludles'

hair, as II makes harsh, lusterlen. hair
fluffy, soft and beautiful. It Is a most
refreshing nnd daintily perfumed
diimlng. mil sllcky or greasy.

Piltlnlan Sage Is mild and rigidly
Kiimiiniei d by Huntley llros. Co.
pi Ice .'ai cents a huge bolile The
girl wllh Ihe Auburn hair lit on every
piii'kllge.

' In Hie lime have used Parisian
Sage have found It very snil.it u tory
both ni a grower and dandruff cure."
- Miss Ada M. limit. Hooslik, N. Y.,

Mar. M, III In.

Will Soon Shoot the Well,

The oil prospects at Stone, near
here, are more and more flat'eiiiig ns
Ihe work progresses The iw

has pulled the rasing, that
was fast for some time, and la get-

ting ready lo shoot Ihe well. When
the rasing was pulled Ihe lower sec-

tion of Ihe pine came to Ihe surface
wllh oil covering Ihe whole sllf.ire.
The well lit down over K"i feet, 111 the
oil sand, and die flow of oil nml gnu
Is very fiiroiirnglng to the stockhold-
ers

Kill Mora Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beiisls don't approach tho
vast iiUIiiI.it killed by dlseuse germs.
No life Is safe from their lit lacks.
They're In air, water, dust, even food,
llul grand protci-Ho- Is afforded by
F.let-irl- Hitters, which destroy and
expel these dreaded disease germs
from the system. That's why chills,
fever and ague, all malarial ami tunny
blood diseases yield promptly to this
wonderful blood purifier. Try tlieiu.
and enjoy the glorious health and
Hew strength they'll glvo you. Money
hack If not satisfied. Only rnc at
Jones Drug Co.

Every Plumber
has his specially. Ours Is prompt nnd
satisfactory work. Nowhero In town
can you find such high grndo goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as wo arc now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies onslatitly on hand.

P. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main St. Phona 2654.
OREGON CITY.


